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I itirri l explanation tbllowc!, ami losing

i. finip they sot forward to free Julia. A- -

.iilitig the ddts, cy made their way caic-- v

down the .steep hill which overlooked
jj,e town. '1 his was a dilhcult matter in the

V time, and by night a dangerous tusk.
,t t!iP 1 i o ol one dearer than their own

l tl.. .If j .....1 ....... ...I
"jltMl'U'O UJ"o iiivii rum n.', iiiiu inm ii

K in for the enterprise. In several places,
iicia was obliged to drop himself at ran-fro- m

a precipice upon a precarious loot-- f

beneath, first .sounding the depth by
JiMiipinii a stone; Liliha would then drop

crself ligatly ''is arms. Shrubs and

iiV'S aid d their descent in less dangerous
f-- s . and alter an hour's severe (nil and

,tli a l'ev hruises, they readied the valley.
in! village was almost entirely deserted, so

. .i I ! r. l.i.I IK i in in. vii 1 ' i iiiuij;v i hi in ii limiii
I ii groping their way about. A light from a

Juiise attracted their attention ; appronch-g- i
it they heard a voice which thrilled

tip.ugli every nerve a shriek god of bat-- (
it was Julia's!

4 If is necessary to go hack a shoit period,
I explain the occasion of it. lm i'e had

lilt the hill some time before, fully deter.
rimed to execute hU fell purpose upon Ju- -

ji. lie entered the house where she was,
Us eyes gleaming with lust and cruelty, and
JJs dress still red with the blood ol, as sin
t night, her husband. Thinking he had
i ne to take her lil'eals , she prepared hei

tlli'to receive the blow. He looked upon

lr. much the same as the tiger views its
cv, before giving it the death stroke -

in en ol I W t:irifl .iiii " u u vi If

(Ion be free?"
" What arc thy terms"
" He the chiefest among the women of

Ibaiale a hundred slaves shall attend thv
cry want the richest spoils of war shall

l thine. Before sun touches
O' western waves, Kiana's bones will b

le's gilt his llesh will gladden the hearts
:b my warriors mey art; waiemng nun iiko
tiugry sharks eager for their prey. Thine
tio, shall be that fate, if thou refusest.
fjeak."
vjp'he thought of so horrible a death made

kjj" tremble, and her cheek grow deadly pale,
lit her agitation was but for a moment, and
l' proudly answered, " Never will I de- -l

ide myself, by being thy bride welcome
Oth in any form first." 1 1 a! rejectest
Cii my offer? Pretty fool thou hast for-Mt- en

in whose power thou art. Force shall
tike thee yield, when persuasion fads "
Ir advanced towards her. Springing back,
t'l drew a poignard from her clothes. It
f one that she had aliout her w hen she
t found senseless upon the beach, and
Jch she had preserved as a friend which

Kllit protect her when all else failed. With
O foot advanced, her right arm upraised
toftrike, with the keen edge pointed to her
Wfom her long dark dishevelled hair flowing

c

Kr her shoulders, contrasting strangely
the simple white robe which she wore,

til blood of indignation mantling her cheeks,
M her brilliant eyes flashing scorn and

dclauce upon her persecutor, she present- -

la figure of determined energy before
Jch even the dark spirit that threatened

Mniofncntarily quailed. One step ncar-fii- d

this shall drink my heart's blood;"
M casting her eves towards heaven, she

k"3itlied a prayer for pardon for the deed
Mhvas about to do! This expression of
H "light of woman, so unlike that which
Mfud been accustomed to, in the trembling
failed beings which surrounded him,
trfc'4 Pomale more with surprise than ad-''(,- n.

Indeed his base soul was incapa
a noble feeling. As bis astonishment

""I'd, his original purpose returned with
rigth fired by opposition, and with a

h mg which never forsook him, making a
to desist, he reached her side at one
i and grasped her hand before she

J accomplish her design; the weapon fell

harmlessly upon the floor. A fiendish laugh
burst from his lips as he saw her anguish,
but she heard it not, for uttering one fearful
shriek, she fainted and fell.

it was at this moment that Kiana tore
away the frail door and entered the apart-

ment. I'omalc turned in wrath upon the
intruder, and to his amazement recognized
his fe. A superstitious fear crept over
him, as he recollected the prophecy and the
warning of his goddess, and he tiemided.
Helore he could recover himself', Kiana
sprang upon him, and grappling, they rolled
upon the ground together, it was a fearful
stiife. lloth were unarmed, and the eont si

was one of hate and revenge. The sight ol
Julia's lifeless body had iuilauicd kiana lo
madness, and in his desperation he at fut
had the advantage. Tiieir limbs '

w on
stiained to their utmost tension, and thev
twisted ami writhed together like two ser-

pents in mortal combat. Long fasting and
liis bonds had weakened Kiana. more than
he was aware, a. id his struggles becnim
weaker. Pomalo perceiving this, made one
vigorous effort, and getting him beneath,
planted his knee upon his chest, and his fin-

gers upon his throat. The convulsive gasps
of Kiana told how surely he was aceom-)lihin- g

the work of death, a few seconds
nore, and his late would have been decided.
Liliha, who had been watching the combat-

ants with an anxiety which told that the
lives of those she hold dear, besides her own,
depended upon the issue, by chance saw the
poignard; with the quickness of' thought she
seized it, an 1 springing forward buried it to
its hilt in I'omalc's back. It reached his
heart uttering a doj-lik- e howl, he sprang
convulsively into the air, and then lay dead
before them.

To 1)0 CnnliiWd.

Musical Kith. For weeks past the air
has been filled with kites of every color,
shape and size such an assault the heavens
here never witnessed before so numerous
have they become that a tear was expressed
that they might draw the town up after them,
a catastrophe which some of our good citi-

zens are but little prepared for. On Tues-
day last a most unearthly sound, something
like a distant and prolonged wail, was hoartl,
which astonished all ears. It would swell
at times into a shriek, and then gradually die
away into a low hum. The noise was final-

ly traced to a kite of curious appearance,
which had been manufactured by some sous
of the Celestial Empire. Its exalted sta-

tion prevented us from examining the me-

chanism which produced these sounds, bi t

we suppose it is akin to the Eoliau Harp.
Had it been raised unexpectedly during the
night, the effect would have been doleful in-

deed.

An unavoidable delay attending the trans-
lation of the NEW LAWS " prevents
us from presenting them to the public as
soon as we anticipated.

Io Coiikkspon oents. "Florence" is
very welcome, though too late for this num-
ber.

Ship News.- -O ! !!
P. S. Arrived, Saturday morning, Feb.

'20, after a lamented absence of two weeks,
"the Trades."

an odd i.oiid or u'i:n annfs tfmi:.
Lord WharncliHe, in his new and ex-

tended edition of the works of Ladv Ma
ry Wortly Montague (London, Mentley),
gives the following simusing anecdotes" of
a noble lord of the early part of the las
century ; Marv Howe, daughter of I or 1

Viscount Howe, married to Thomas VIII.
Earl of Pembroke, Ir.W, the Lord Pem
broke who collected the statues and med
als at. Wilton, and whose knowledge of
classical antiquity might therefore make
Ins praise flattering to Lady Mary Wort-
ly : he had been a principal member of
the whig administrations under Kin"
William and Queen Anne, and the last
person who held the olliee of Lord liiuli

Admiral; lint now beiieg old ami a meat
humorist, distinguished himself l, .h
whims and peculiarities; one? of which
was a fixed resolution not to n liec lli.ii
auv thing In. disliked, eer did or cnuM

j happen. Ooe must explain this by in- -

instanees. lie t hose that his ehh-s- f sun
should always live in the house wild him,
wdile unmarried. Tin; son. who w; s

iim.'o than of age, and dad a will ol' his
own. often edose to lie eNewhere. Idit
let dim lie ever :o !K,ant, or stay away

er so lo.ig. liis falber still insisted on
snppii!o- - him present : every day grave-
ly bidding tin; duller tell Lord Id idt'it
dinner was read v : and the du'ler even-

idav gravel v bringing word, thai " Lis
! lonlsdip dim d ndrond.''

M iming for tde third time at seventv-liv- e,

lie maintained s'riet dominion over a
wife whom other people thought safely
arrived at years of discretion, und quite
lit to take'eare of derself. She dad leave
'o visit in :m evening, but must never on
my account stay out si minute liter tdan
ten o'clock,' Lis supper dour. One nigdt,
however, sde staid till past twelve. ' lie
declined supping, tolling tde servants it
could not de ten o'clock, 'is tiieir lady was
not come dome; wden at last she came
in a terrible frigjit, and began making a
thousand apologies. "My dear," said he
very coolly, " you are under a mistake, it
is but just ten; your watch, I sec, goes
too fast, ami so does mine ; we must have
the ma i 'o-- norrow to set tdem to rigdts:
meanw .hi'e, let us go to supper."

J I is example on smother occasion might
de world following. Of sill tde Mede-nnd-l'ersi- an

laws esladlisded in liis douse,
tde most peremptory w;s, that any scr-v.i- t.t

who once got drunk should lie i;;-!iiii-
lly

disehsirged no pardon granted,
no excuse listened to. Yet sin old foot-

man, w dodiid lived w ild dim many years,
would sometimes indulge in a potofsile
extrr.ordii arv. trusting to the w ilful blind-nes- s

w d'n d lie snw assumed wden conven-
ient. One fsilal day even t Lis could not
avail. As my lord crossed tde ball. Jodn
appeared in full view; not rather tipsy,
or si little disguised, but dead drunk, and
unalde to stand. Lord Pembroke went
up to dim. " My poor fellow, wIkU siils
you? pou seem dread fully ill ; let nie feel
you pulse, (iod bless us, de is in a rag-
ing fever ; get dim to bed directly, and
send for Ide apothecary." The apothe-
cary came, not to be consulted for bis
lordship was physician-genersi- l, in bis own
family ; but to obey orders to bleed titer
patient copiously, cl ip a huge blister on
liis da k, and give dim a powerful doi-- e

of physic. After si few days of this treat-
ment, w ben the fellow emerged weak and
wan sis tin; severest illues could have left
him, " Hah, honest John," cried his mas-
ter, " I am truly glad to see thee alive, you
hsivc had si wonderful escape though, and
ought to be thankful very thankful in-

deed. Why, man, if I bad not passed
by and spied the condition you were in,
you would have been dead before now.
Ihit, John, John," lifting up bis finger,
" NO MOHK OF TIIKSK FKVKs!"

1SAKKKS FROM CANTOff.
(Jood people nil walk in and buy,
Of iim A-- . Mow, gorxl cake and pie
Pread bard or soft,' for land or sea,
''Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf

LADD & Co.
Have for Sale,

ttO Utiles Prown Cottuii,
10 Cases Prints,

I Do (irnss Cloth,
0 Poxes Hyson Tea,

10 " Hvson Skin.
V ,

-- 00 Congo Soiicbonir Tea.
June, (J. tl.

B. Pitman & Son,
Have lor side on reasonable terms, viz.,
English and American Prints. (liughnijH.

Printed Mulins While, Ihoun and llue
('oltnii Ibid. White and Ihowu Limn
Drill, nine, bed and I 'nhh ached Cottons.
Cambric, plain' and Figured. Swiss Mus-
lin, l uce Edgings. lusei tiugs. I am y
tJau.e lldkl's and Scarfs White Veils,
(iaiuiture. Silk. Satin. Velvet and Iblt
iiii'Uuis. Wound Wee. I tuniliiie (.'hints,
llaiiiiittu Stiipcs. Hoiinel Wnsiths and
i"'owt is. Ladies and t i nth-men'- s 1 1 osiers .

( d es. Salin Neck St.cks .Nankeens.
Pongee Colored lldkl's. (iiass ( loih. Cot-to- n

1 1 tikis. Needles. Tins. Spool Cot-Io- n.

Thread. I'uttons. Suspenders. Kciidy
.Made Clothing. Wickyai n, is.c, N.c.

;i:o T,KH;s.
Molasses. Sugar. 1 amp Oil. Tea.

Flour. Meal. IHied Apples. Ihiisius.
Citron. Prunes. Tamarinds. Pickles.
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice. Cin-nsimo- ii.

Cloves. (Jinger. Ssige. I'cppcr.
Mustard. Honey. Tobacco. Cigars. Pipes.
Snuff. Sosip. Sallad Oil. Olives. Lem-
on Syrup Poller. Pale Ale. Stoughtoii's
Elixer. Wines, $cc.

rTNI)i:irs.
Pools and Sines Writing Ink. Shoe

(Slacking Arrow Hoot. Eoin Salts.
Hench Planes. Place und 'Pitts. Chisels.
Fish Hooks. Combs. Sauce and Fry Pans.
Iron Sipiaros. Screws. Nails. Axe Han-
dles. Axes. Adzes. Hatchets. Writing
Paper.- Tdank Hooks. Quills. Corks, &.c.

(Jonornlly on hand a good assortment of
Crockery, (hiss, and Tin Waie.

Houoiulu, Dec. .", IV 10. tl

Comm(sCon JlUnljantsi,

Honolulu, Island or Oahu,

HAVE Cot slantly on hand and for
side on libersd terms, Merchandise impor-
ted from the United Stsites, England,
Chili, mid China, and adapted io the
trsido of the

NOIITII PACIFIC.
They offer lo purchase the productions

of the Sandwich Islands, and of Califor-
nia ; and Pills of Exchsinge on England,
France, Russia and the United States.

ii m

For Sale.
Tin; premises in Hon-

olulu now owned and
occupied by Capt. John
Do.viims. This desirsidle

property is centrally and pleasantly situsi-te- d

has sin entrance fnun two diJlcrcnt
streets si small gsuden, under good cul-

tivation good buildings, &c, and !H

years1 unexpired lease of the land. Will
bo sold sit ;i low price, and ou a long
credit if applied for soon.

For further particulars apply to
I'EIRCE & RREWER.

Dee. LS10. tf

FRESH CORST MEAL,
I5y the Parrel, or less quantity, con-

stantly on band and for ssile by
K. it II. GRIMES.

Jan. IP. tf.

Hove for Bute,
c2 boxes Souchong Tea.
-- 0 boxes I lyson Tea.
10 boxes Hyson Skin.

do. Raspberry Wine.
'2 Stoughton's Elixer.

10 ' Lemon Syrup.
tfOO Oh in Rafters.
5 M. ft. Koa Lumber

'J. M. Koa Shingles.


